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Conference chairperson:

Prof. Márta Péntek, Department of Health Economics, Faculty of Economics, Corvinus University of Budapest

17:20 - 17:30 Opening

Prof. Erzsébet Kovács, Dean, Faculty of Economics, Corvinus University of Budapest

Mrs. Malgorzata Radwan-Vass, CHARGÉ d' AFFAIRES a.i., Embassy of Poland, Budapest
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Prof. Erzsébet Kovács Dean, Faculty of Economics, Corvinus University of Budapest

Laudation

Prof. Márta Péntek, Department of Health Economics, Corvinus University of Budapest

17:30 – 18:20 Inaugural lecture of our newly awarded Honorary professor

Prof. Dominik Golicki, MD, MA, PhD, Habil. Honorary Professor Department of Health Economics, Faculty of Economics, Corvinus University of Budapest; Department of Experimental & Clinical Pharmacology, Medical University of Warsaw

Health status assessment for health economic evaluations: opportunities and challenges in Central and Eastern Europe

18:20 – 18.30 Comments

Prof. László Gulácsi, Vice Rector for Research, Corvinus University of Budapest

18:30 – 18:50 Discussion

18:50 Closing

Prof. Márta Péntek, Corvinus University of Budapest
DOMINIK GOLICKI
M.D., Ph.D. (habil.) M.A.

Qualifications:
- PhD (habil.), Medical University of Warsaw (2016)
- Medical specialist, field of Public Health (2015)
- PhD, Medical University of Warsaw (2006)
- MA, Warsaw School of Economics (field of study: Quantitative Methods and Information Systems, 2004)
- MD, Medical University of Warsaw (2001)

Employment:
- 2013 – present Adjunct Professor, Department of Experimental and Clinical Pharmacology, Medical University of Warsaw
- 2009 - present Co-founder & Project Lead, HealthQuest, Warsaw
- 2006 - 2011 Lecturer, Department of Pharmacoconomics, Medical University of Warsaw
- 2002 - 2006 PhD student, Medical University of Warsaw
- 2001 – 2002 Postgraduate training, Clinical Hospital of Holy Infant Trauma Treatment Center, Warsaw
PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATIONS

- EuroQol Group member (2010 - present)
- International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR; 2005 - present)
  - Member of Editorial Advisory Board Value in Health Regional Issues (Central & Eastern Europe, Western Asia & Africa) (2013 - present)
  - Research Review Committee Co-Chair, XV European Congress of International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcome Research, Berlin, November 2012
  - Research Review Committee Co-Chair, XIV European Congress of International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcome Research, Madrid, November 2011
- ISPOR Polish Chapter / Polish Society for Pharmacoeconomics (2001 - present)
  - 2012 - present: Chair of Quality of Life Special Interest Group
  - 2006 – 2008: Board of Directors (Secretary)
  - 2004 – 2006: Board of Directors (Treasurer)
- Polish Society for Public Health (2013 - present)
- International Society for Quality of Life Research, ISOQOL (2007-2008)

AREAS OF INTEREST

- Measurement of health state utility values
- Health technology assessment
- Pharmacoeconomics
- Meta-analyses
- Measurement of health related quality of life

BIBLIOMETRIC ANALYSIS OF SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS

- Total number of citations (without self-citations) based on Web of Science database (20th February 2018) = 632
- Hirsch index (h-index) based on Web of Science database (20th February 2018) = 12
- Impact Factor = 63.673

OTHER ACTIVITIES (EXAMPLES)

- visiting lecturer, Advanced Management Training in Pharmacoeconomics, Pharma Marketing and Law, School of Business, Warsaw University of Technology
- lecturer on courses for employees of the National Health Fund (topics: economic analysis, budget impact analysis)
- Research Review Committee Co-Chair, XV European Congress of International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcome Research, Berlin, November 2012
- Research Review Committee Co-Chair, XIV European Congress of International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcome Research, Madrid, November 2011
- Research Review Committee Co-Chair, The 10th International Conference of the Polish Pharmacoeconomic Society - ISPOR Poland Chapter, Warsaw, December 2012
- Research Review Committee Co-Chair, The 8th International Conference of the Polish Pharmacoeconomic Society - ISPOR Poland Chapter, Warsaw, December 2010
- Project Manager of EQ-5D-3L valuation in Poland (2008 - 2010)
• Project Manager of EQ-5D-5L valuation in Poland (2015 - 2017)

PRIZES AND OTHER AWARDS
• Co-author of “Best Podium Research Presentation”: *What determines the recommendations issued by Polish Health Technology Agency (AHTAPOL)?*, XIV European Congress of International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcome Research, Madrid, November 2011
• “Best Podium Research Presentation” for presentation *Psychometric comparison of EQ-5D and EQ-5D-5L in student population*, XIII European Congress of International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcome Research, Prague, November 2010
• “Best New Investigator Poster Presentation” for poster *Comparison of SF-6D and EQ-5D utilities in osteoporotic hip fracture patients*, X European Congress of International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcome Research, Dublin, November 2007
• “Best Student Poster Presentation” for poster *Quality of life according to EQ-5D after osteoporotic hip fracture in Poland*, IX European Congress of International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcome Research, Copenhagen, October 2006
• “Best Student Poster Presentation” for poster *Cost-effectiveness of Fluticasone Propionate Nasal Drops versus Surgical Treatment for Nasal Polyposis in Poland*, VIII European Congress of International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcome Research, Florence, November 2005

MANAGING AND PARTICIPATING IN INTERNATIONAL GRANTS
• EuroQol Foundation grant (EQ Project 2016110): “EQ-5D-5L valuation in Poland: a methodological extension”
• EuroQol Foundation grant (2015280): “EQ-5D-3L in Hematologic Malignant Neoplasms: a Systematic Review of Health State Utility Values”
• EuroQol Foundation grant (2015240): “EQ-5D-5L valuation in Poland”
• EuroQol Foundation grant (2009003): “Development of a crosswalk between the existing 3 level value sets and the new 5 level descriptive system”

The Senate of the Corvinus University of Budapest, in its meeting of 19th June 2018 awarded him with the title of **HONORARY UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR** in appreciation of his academic achievements in the field of quality of life research.
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